Determination of the surface coverage of adsorbed dextran and beta-cyclodextrin derivatives on gold by surface titration.
The self-assembly of thiophene-containing dextran and cyclodextrin derivatives on gold surfaces was investigated. Morphological studies (AFM) and the elemental characterization (XPS) of the surfaces show that the carbohydrate derivatives form either aggregates or uniform films depending on the structure and the solvent used. The real coverage of the surface, and hence the amount of unmodified free gold, was examined by a "titration" of the surface with a carboxyl-terminated SAM (11-mercaptoundecanoic acid, MUA) and with Mn-12, a manganese oxocluster. Each carboxyl group reacts with one acetate ligand of the manganese cluster, with each Mn-12 cluster capable of binding multiple MUAs, leading to defined manganese-functionalized surfaces. The weight percentage of manganese and consequently the coverage area of the carboxyl-terminated SAM is examined by XPS.